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Senator Vance Ka beyond - doubt,
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Eead ttie;ollowinff Uaffniflceat Offer.WASlilnzton Special, iita, to Ifeir York HwaldH MrrEmily C. Lyman, wife nf TkJwi reported sick with a seYere tUick cf
Ilepreseutative Tracey, of New York dore B. Ionian, Jr has filed lmiiBRIEFS. heen one of the rpot popular men who

has ever lieen giviifoffice.by :the people ed answer to. thintroduced lo-da- y a bill drawn up by
ii : j Bill Nye U reported as.beutin a

.OST MADE EASTf TOU CAK DO 'IT,' SO

f WHY 2fOT TaY ? . .
i We call the attention of our readers

I. Osterberg,of New York, to provideof North Carolirial and thousands of er in his suitxfor divorce whickdying conHlion frpm he irt failure al or a lit xibl systom, of j bank : circul-a- pending in Superior Court of BnLNiagiira JjhIjs. .
' ' - - 1 - to the remarkable clubbing offer, m

ucr nis will rPKTf i 'ins cuurcr iu iiia
fight-h- e is uiakii!k h tig:.iu4 ' the eoufi- - j ioul This1 bill proposes to allow State combe county. In the compliintty mac another, colurin by which we can sendSALESMEN Wantedreprepiiid in tion of Mr. Simmons as collector nf nargesAirs. jjymanwiMi adulterrbanks to issue circulating notes nndei

the snpiTvision of thvComptro.ler ;of his paper and the Atlanta Weekly ConEXCHAXO b. Two Com- -

revenue. y Iu regard to this; matter iuoatiit, One .our-- agents has irned
6ver$20,0001a five year; P. O. 1371,

naming Claude PrrScoU. im artist, ast!JA' .i s .ui iVnntinir out stitution to the same address for one - ri- l .-- 1 .he Currancy up in- - one-thi-rd of theirconnection with his "recently published corespondent. Mrs. Lvmah de'niestheLtfit"'!- - .... 4 A fin
' "

York. -New, :. - . year for the low sura of $1.50.paid up capital, proyided tbet uo oneetter, t he States vfl le Utudaiark of allegHtiou and her h!uglnd. ..r Kurtli! Caro--it" This is the only offer of its kind wellfr.Dr. Leitb preach an eloquent and bank shall issue more th in $1,000,000. with cruel and inhuman tiW...Uf ci.ast week; pertinently 8?ty:XeUtflU I- - thtofh,
week in

have ever been able to make to our
readers.. : ' ..

'Each bank is required to keep iu
y j

urther alleges thaainttff has beenThe literature of the , pas0U!urATCBAN,'r Which
f . , .... mtlA .rood

very enl e tai ni d g sermon SunJay nigh t,
the occasion bei ti g t fi e a p n i versary of
theS.tlibury Kuigbts of Pythian whoge

hand at all times not less than tweut)the iVance-SimiiionsCi-
ise is quite enter-- Thfttlanta Weekly Constitution is

s'lice their m image j ati iiubitual
drunkard,coufining! b's habits of drinkfive per cent iu coin I or its note too well known to need any introduc'"'d pother is .good mcnibenj turned out en niiss to'rhere laiumg oenaior iv ance icurr in

which he .says t bat:' he is opposed to ng entirely to his own home and theutstauding in coin or its equivalent in
iwful money of the TJuited ' States. tion here. It has won its nhiee aL h- -' '

him. J
Jollecto Simtioiist confirmation be-- vulgarities of his drunken mid besotted7olfftt newspaper out6t

V 1 C This property will Provison is made for Uie levy ing'of
fireside of the nation as a models week-
ly newspaper.; It nuroW on it staff

condition to his wife." She savs furauise Chairman I ;$iinmous went toThen;1.i a report ihat ah iucrease of
ax on the circulation jof these banksWashington anjijinferferrred with ap--traffic" i4 anticipated owr the W; N. C. some of the most famous and brilliantf .litafeniune ur"'u" "V - ther the Lyman charged her with adul-teryup- on

imfbrmatidu imparted i tofor the payment of the expenses of ad-?- iKjintments which he wanted made, aiidItatiroad tkis spring, and that the com writers of the day and on all publicmiuistering the law, aud for the creaMr. Situmotisf reply? in wlwch he say fciim by his brother, A. J. Lyman; that questions its lance is-- ever in rest to depany are arranging U) w& at least 100
more freight cars to their rolling. Block. 4 .K ?urfrtlrJuformation address, rhat he diJ tiot ioirtoe Mr. Qudgers tion of a reserve fund to be invested

in the boncjt of the United States, or'A ttaiterward cjimeto her knowlege that
she was being slandered in the CosmoJ. V. iUUIW

fend the rights of the peoide- - It-I-s Ute
largest aud. most widely - circulaiedippointinent td Vthe coHectorship ofThe Olympic Club, we learn are orSalisbury, N. C.

such State bonds as niay be approved politan Club in Asheyille by her hushiy district but on; iheconfary spoke We call your atteipganising a base hall team, which the weedly newspaper published in America
having a circulation of 150,01)0, nd it

by Congress, to be held .a an- - additionwell of It iiu to the (f'residenfj aiid that band, aided by A. J. Lyman ;w and thatGrand Offer. Olympics declare shall be second tu tion to- - ilift foilal security for the payment of the she then "called her busbani to accrood? If o is to lr. tutu) neuoia me Assisutni week. It is'in itself "ah. edncatwn tonone in thv State. There is go k! ma uotes. : I1 WP. i;,l norland a few mo-- count and he broke down and confessSecretury of StateJ Ihat.hedid not think those who read it; By the xlubbiiiK Wow Arrivals?terial here for such a teani, and we The element of elasticity isgiveri toK::Iizetochv.Th Watch Mr. JJaJe's puTtyieivices'.u.tit'ed him rate which e offet, onr vtnidrrs. nuhope the boys jmay Succeed, y";' " ' "

this proposed banking: currency by .auto recognition j j ojrf jr 'MessrsL RobbinK,nivet Odd WaUh worth IfiSOO
R. i'- -. mnvmcht' warren- -

get the-Week-
ly Coustittrti.n auditheU

ed his vill.tiny, and for the first time
since their marriage apologised and de-

clare! his entire belief in herinpocence
and in emphatic terms condemned the

i;The great evangelist,. E.v. U. ,J1. thorizing the Comptroller of the Cur.Jali EilKIU . w . - r - . Jerntgan und ileury. ' ' t: '' home paper at but littlniOTeHhjfuthePearson cltwed a two week s revival ew'Wlutogoriils. :
:xi oenaiur y auce a uruuiiu w cost of .one paper, thereby getting ther ncy whenever in his opinion, Che

exigencies of the occasion demand it,meeting at Dayidon College Jast ,
Suu- - perfidy of his brother A. J. lyman.n news of their home und the-tie- ws dfwe ar getting, pretty .well along to-

ward the centfalikatioit of the power-o-f
New Embroideries.or upon the demand of not less than The defendant asks separation, the cus the world every week;for year at --an

tlay, and the report is that 150 conver-sioi- ni

U the result of this good nun'sJIDdtbWtcUfitcinev- -
one-thir- d of the banks having circula tody of her child and alimony.!distrioutiitg piitronage. His. letter insignificant outlay.- - '! : ,.;.

work" there. tion uuder the act, to permit banks to Mr.aud Mrs. Lyman were married inamounts to a denial of Mr. Simmon sI ..j ish must it;vu'jj Iu addition to this, every subscriber
issue an additional amount of circula Richmond, Va, in January, 1880, audright to go to Washington : and-- make to this paper and the Constitution, un Kew Ribbons.

New Silkblincs4 t.louce what you can.do; Dave Fralev, who, in 1882, was con-

victed and sentenced to ', the . Albany tion not to exceed 2J per cent, of their formeily lived ou the maguificentsuggestions about ?orth Csiroliua up der our clubbing arrangement, uill he
paid-u- p Ciipital. ' ' Tahkeeostee estate near Asheyille.poiutments. And yet Mr. Simmons is given an opportunity to win some handpenitentiary for12 years for killing

The retirement of these additional Jvv Irish Lawns.some prizes. . ' " -
i ,revenue office Walker, in BtaiiiyannWwri. C.C. Wade, at Troy, J.M.

. . .i VnH I.. R. Uak
chairman of the; Denocratic State ex-

ecutive com mittee.' :'If . he hwiu't a right notes whenever the occassion for their A Ilappj Ending. All these "mattets are explained inty, has served out his term, aiid . on.rti. -
issue has passed is insured by imposingto have a say aboutthe offices,! then i Otterville,Va. Forlfitteen years I

New Mattings.
7Thes'e and lo s --vt

Monday last passed through town - on another column. We merely U atr
tention to it here to- - show-'our readers.rizigenta to, solicit, Collect, doubled the tax upon them that is ' iin was a great sufferer from dyspepsia andis clear that nobody else has, and thilis return home. , .t itceipt for .utecriptious 6r other posed, to fix the limit of the circula uotiiiug relieved me pntu I tried Sun what a liberal offer we ham to niuke llodges all the powei; of making recom-

mendations in the Miaids of the Sena- -
mons Liver Regulator. : This is theLkriie WATCBHAv,uu , WU4 ter goods we areThe largest bale of cotton ever press tion uuder this act to $1 yer capita based them. These offers are' made by. ourbest medicine iu the world. I am nowi - ... ifiii tin win Drcaao uu" -

inn i ed in this county, and perhaps, the ou the last preceding census, miles ailtors and they must be permitted to ex in good health. Mrs. N. J. Collins abJed toseH at very iowarrangment with the Constitution, and
only those"' who subscribe for lth-.pii- -

,ilbUfct aud pay 9p iuor arrears.
J. WYMcKiNZiR, fiditor. largest ever brought to this market. the circulating notes of the Unitedercise it without outside interference. Vour druggists sells it iu powder dry or

States other than bank notes shall liewas bought last Thursday by Mr. J. F. made into a tea.We; repudiate any sricii doctrine;. When
McCubbins from Mr. Bent Liidwick retired, and in that event it is proposedJ.W. M. ,Kp!biiy. of gtatesville, is

hgures,

GOEE AND SEE US.
ever this, doctrutii is .recognised thif

week. The President has Selected Messrs.The bale weighed 701 ll and was'BjiBvourt here ibis to make the limit tli per capita.wiil cease to beag Vernnieut t i the
people. We hofd that any! North

pers through this office afe eutitk-dlt- o

take part in the contest:
This is the most liberal clubbing

offer any have ever been able tu make,
and we feel sure that it will pcove iui
meiisely popular with our reader.

Walker Fearn, of Alabama, and Souier- -L i v Ur.Klna ,ll lurtrvitt gin ued and pressed by Mr. Ludwick. The hill has been favorably consider
ed by Secretary Carlisle.

loA but er of Uii- - town,ar"chased 25 Carolina D. inoir h is a righVto go tOur Superior Court is in session this
the Presid-- ut r: to- - any department inweek, Judge Bat tie presiding. Quite a

number of trivi tl cases have leeu dis General News,Washington anl express an opin

ville Tuck, of New York, to serve on
the Egyptian international tribunal to
till vacancies caused by the retirement
of Victor Bar ringer, of North Carolina,
and Ernest H. Crosby, oi New York,
riu-s- j places pay handsome salaries aud
the appointments do not require

Much of life's misery is due.;tx in

s at L otKid, latThurdT.
Ce-ak-

fMerry Maker's1 at the
i Hou uight. Adinissioii 10, HO

tgcta. frm't forget the uiatteuee
gfteruoou.l -sit -

posed of, the most imjK)rtant on tli ion on any 'North Carol in a

or applicant, and that he is
digestion; for who can be happy withA statement issued by the Pensiondocket being that if Mr. IVH, Foust, a pain ib his stomach? A a ;corectiveOHice sliows.that 20 persons iu alaccountable to uob)dy i o doing.exwhich iiegan yesterday andat a late aud strengthner of the ailinienfcary or

have been convicted for connect! hi gans, Ayer's Pills are invaluable, theircept to tlte individuals whom he mayhour last night 4he argnieuts.bf
with the pension frauds unearthed aWlbtXJentral lDteI in Salisbury, oppose, and that he owes nobody bucounsellors clased, the Judge charg use being always attended with mark

ed benefit,fNorfolk,VH.t,ix. Februarv. 23rd. vPrtice tlie in, if them, any apohigies or explaed the jury, which retired to make up
their virdict. Afte?ffetiritigithe juryii to Eye, Ear, Kyse and Throat: . .. n.. .. . . . . Inations. If he happeu to le the etiair Col. Al, rairorotlier, late or tlie

mar. of the party iu h:s State and hayrid, iu MiK-kjtvitf- N. , on the returned with a. virdict of guilty Durham Globe, will start a daily paper
just dtrecUd the party through a sueaiiti"ifi H. E. Ribertoii, &q. Sentence is. uot I ased. it Lynchburg, Va.
cessful c.:Uip-iigh,fJ- e is Quisled to Iimn m i lie noara oi cuiajiiiwion- -
hoard more ueteretitially and his suif Davie county, . t ; MisSiSallie

Ex- - Presideut Harrison and would-b- e

P'C'.ideiit McKinley unite in saying
t hat the con nt rv is l;oiug to tlie'doirs."
I'his is poi lj their way of saying
thatitjis going to the Republicans.

Since Governor Mitchell failed so
signally in his efforts to preveut ti e

pr.z; tight "li Fofida it is almost too
much to believe that he wilt dislodge

gt'sfious are entitled to more wei;h
than ir he iiappj-ifl- o be a private citi

Mr, WiHiiiuiiMm's ale of thorough

' Ker.paperLar

I.;SitlH;ribe:v
press uotii t. t i .

ered asVi.hi-- x -

seriptfoij.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
contain Mercury,

As mercury will surely destroy the
ense of smell and completely derange

the whole system when entering i

through the mucous surfaces, bucl
articles should never be ued except or
prescriptions troni reputable physiciam
;is tl.e damage they will do is ten foi
to the good you can possibly denv.
fro n them.! Hall's Catarrh Cur
maiinf:icured by F. J. Chenyj & Co..
Th-do- , 0., contains no mercury; am.
ii taken internally, acting directly up-

on t he blood and mucus surfaces of th-y- s

em. In buying HalTs Catarrh Cur.
be sure ou get genuine. It is by F
J. Cheney & To. j restiinouials free.
BgJu'Md trugj;iitg, 75c.

W.l'OrjW at Itttlih last wt w;.s y.en and to have up such prestige; bu

if the private Cil n has not the rihiy iin-ef-
. 73 hors-- s Keri sold,

Th 'hick Merry Makeisf are iiK

pur .pleasure seekers at the
Opera H'use every.' night this 'week.
Tive trouj --ctmijKHeil- of experfnc d

atuii'eurs wiili an entirely defferlnt
progi-HU- i each night made a god vm-piesi- xm

from the start, ' lieuce; they
kept ,'e.n"ci'ei."iifg f Jiouse at

overy iJucC'iasive perfonuaiice. J.lt i

said tha Mr. Chick, wiio ha.-- entertain-e- l

our people before, has unproved his

to open lus mnhii; about the di.tribu
briiiiiinr U'H1 price: the total of the lottery from the foothold it has

Mi- -2 It the 8ulscnb
couMunatu-- e i ttuhrewdlv secured in th.it state.H Vl 'W. S

tir(U'v ibc iV S. Senate ciGrned Atlanta Journal: Another victoiy putdo'her iiiiiT ci j.t-ru- ' , i

... i.i ..ii ......ijipoiBlinenli of four North Carolina or puie Hlitics has been won in New- -
itBwWfn, t follow: J. JS. .tfiiemll 3. If Mii'scnbt-r-s liirle:t or y. . , iork by the conviction of John Y.

lion of the spoil f the victory which
he has heli-e- to viu, then Deuiocracy
has played out aiq we h.iV t iu its stead
u seuatoriul ari?tora:y.

We;do ut recall a bolder attack
ap)u Kpular rights than that Sena-

tor Vance has made. He h s taken a
i ,; . ... fposition in which he catiuot oustaiti

himselffiid which the Democratic pai- -

I , n.lilii hid IiU f lia lll1 ITli ! of IiIIIm- - Mice . in take their ieii' dicaU fibui ;j5vMcKane, the notorious g Graveseiidttn;rf.Blackwelttlurliaiu,aiMrC " f ' J. . , , " ?
. ,

Boss," for violation of the electionliitie, niM-nu- u amsiie; wncriu nerMulry at KewWti fice to wUii-- h tliey arj VfirecU i, . ,.c
Mie rerpoiiniiiif nutii iey a.
11 T . I'll 1 l' ''if ' .

sweet Ltile-fe-if isq-iil- e an attraction. aws. --.This is a gosul beginning, but ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICEIm Bapfii University- - of Nrthl
i is excellent for ItieMuaM ad utt'ance ineir out ana onieceu ipem u.it ought to be followed up by the pro--jiiaha'itHnlereii Ui professorship of

ecution of some of the bigger bosses..t, of North Carolina cannot aud willtcenjtif.ii to Mr. Oscar J. Pattermtu,
uo en ore. Messrs. Hall Bros., of Hickory, haveH tb rQld NortlfState," and a

'4. If tlie sdlsicribers move o o.im
pi. ices without in forming the pubiiK4
er, aiid paiier are --sent to the for v

Best Cure For
All disorders of the Throat and
Lungs is Ayer Cherry Pectoral.
It has no equal as a coughcure.

Bronchitis
"When I was a boy, X had a bronchial

trouble of inch a persistent and tub-bo- rn

character, that, the doctor pro-

nounced it incurable with ordinary
remedies, but recommended me to try
Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral. I did ao, "and
one bottle cured me. For the last filteea
years, I hare used this preparatioe with
good effect whenever I take a bad cold,
and 'I know of numbera of people who
keep it in the house all the time, not
eonsidering.it eafe to be without it."
J. C. "Woodson, P.M., Forest UiH.W.Ya.

Cough j

"For more than twenty-fiv- e jears, t
was a sufferer from lung trouble, at
tended with coughing so severe at times
as to cause hemorrhage, the paroxysms
frequently lasting three or four hour.
I was induced to try Ayer'a Cherry Pec-

toral, and after taking four bottles, was
thoroughly cured." Franz Hoffman,
Clay Centre, Eans.

La Grippe
"Last spring I was taken down with

la grippe. At times I was completely
prostrated, and so difficult was my
breathing that my breast aeemed asif
confined in an iron cage. I procured a
bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and
no sooner had I began taking it than
relief followed, I could not believe-tha- t

the effect would be so rapid and the
cure so complete." W. H. Williams,
Cook City, 8..Dak. t

nt graduate of Wake! Forest Col-- assigned. Liabilities are estimated at

fee, only 10, 20, and 23ot.s. Perior-manc- e

to-uig- Lt, to-morr- ow niijht and a
Saturday afternoon mat teive. An
entire change of progra mme at eacii

erforuauce.
f

'A sad aiid chicking accident ocenrr- -

All persous having claims against Eiiz
ibeth Liable, dee'd aie hereby notified t
exlubit the same to me on or before th.
10th day of February 1895. Thi Feb. fill.
181)4. L. W. Lingle, Adra'r.
Then, F.Kluttz, Atty'. of E Lingle.

EXECUTION SALE.
By virtue of an execution issued outc

the Suerior Court of Rowan county on
Judgment in favor of Tobias Keslei

$50,000; no statement as to assets.Eeady fdr Batinssr.
Atiaau oasUtauoh. jtis'the4 prev:iilio opiniaa in R il- - They were euterpr.siug, energetic meu

and we record the failure with regret.Here and there!ieople are 4ill . talkmra cirrejMndeiit of the Char- -

directkMi, I tiiey are h-l- d r-- .. i--!

,
I i

.
J V: j

t 5 The tourt iirtVr u . - i

fusing to take prrxdi ; , i h

jticeor r?moViu u i-- , .

uncalled for, is Prima Facie ev:... .r j

- i
I of intentional fraU'i. t.

Rev. Sam Jones is holding a meeting0iver, that the Ilaifs" und
HiraiustDavid Casner. 1 will oner at punfilis ill combine their forces

int, DuiK.ricy in the approaching lie sale at the Court House door in Salis

ed onTfreight train No431ast. Thiir-s- iug alout bard tinies, and this sort i f
day night as it- - passed- - here at 0:45 talk delays the return of prosj-erity- .

oclm-k- . Flagman, R. G. Dabb was on While it is true tht the'eountry hva

top of the aiboose and, with his back snffered incalculable damage from vi-t- o

the emriue. was in i he-a-ct of cross-- cious leirislatiou Jn the iutdrests of mo--

at Nahvil!e, Tenn., and an auditor
at one of the services last week was

exSenator Ingalls, of Kansas. After
bury, on Monday the 19th day of Febru
ary 1834, it being Monday of Court.

A tmc of land as follows: adjoiuini:
ileal uuupaigu

rn"the sermon the Senator hook hands
a i i..j . .rnAnUill Uuiiiiv Kesler,rportrd that a real hermit lias ;1W ovr!lhe-ventil;.th- r ofJlhe &ir tut it nnnnJUla irnldlniW and -- Vurimis nr- i- ... ..! . . ' iiib iuuua wi view, iinii .... t

With tbe evangelic and told turn tha.Totiias Kesler Calvin Pol and others,iidDvelvd. thfyeSriilMi fr:tu Tal-- .' . ".j 'i. 11 . i -- i . . ... Uk Li.i 1 J : L .
le endorsed every word of hi sermon, 'containing about 97J acres beui in 1 rovipasaru unuri twiirrBurcifrm, urn i lecrrti ciase,ine uereiwpiueuuj ui.mr

0. If suliscriljers p .y ii.

aie iMutul to Jivr in' :t- - :

at the e. ui of t lieu i.i; .

vih to continue iK i.g
the publisher isauth-ai-au-

the suW-- i tfwr v iV. i

ififtiwe towii.-mo- .i oeins me ira-- i oi mmhis head struck, the abridge, knocking pat two years have shdwii that our iu this started the report that Ingalls had
where David Casper now lives. Jan 13 'U4

J. m AtmaDce cbiiuty. His onlv
dug in the earth, and

w knowrs how1 long he .has
hi in down on the roof of the chi kil- l- dustrious and thrifty people with their
ing him instantly. Capt. Cumbia saw wonderful resources cannot be alto- -

J. 31. OlONROB, Shenn
By It. P. Koseman, D.h

been converted, but he denies that such
is the case. , -

'ngtluis alone. the accidentand stopjjed his tnuh, but gijilier ruined ly! flieglect of their, law- - ! until an exj're io!i-- r

I of alt arrearage-- ) rl s-- ul .
A, special to the Charlotte Observer-

i'V l'Uce! of the uHiw.ird the unfortunate man was' Uyon'd the I maker. 'Hiise, says W. G. Brpnson, a Randolph coun
Is Essentialf 4 the old'--' help of sergical skill. Mr. Dabb Surplus stocksfof staide goods are er. -

The last posUl laws are ucn i! atty farmer, was iu Greensboro Tn!,,v tofctfeitj, which Mr. P. D. Rouche HEALTH.
was from Befiaja, where his Iwdy wast nearly exhausteiliaiid already i the fac-tak- n

for burial. He leaves a vouneltorh's ;re resumulir work and I ihcreas-- AYER'Swith a load of produced He drank
much whiskey and while, hitching up

Ming torn down, will noon 1
newspaper pu'iii'hers' e..i. -- j
one for fraud v) !: -Yoa cannot

hopttobcwell;wife to whom he had been married only ing their outpullf Wholesale! and rer "J owner a handtome ud Poctoralhis team . preparatory-t- o ieavyigfeil CherryI Blood? SW. VThis will mke thw one aboutihtee months. He was a young I tail iiferchanfji have Carried small stocks
avour
BLOOD
15 IMPURE.to the Krouud. He was helped it? to

prttfiett resident lots in the
3

man of steady hahits- - and ; was' well for a long time, and they will hare to
thought of by his empfoyees. . buy largely? because tlie pe-'pl- who

IfyoaaratroaWedettkhit wagon and made com fort We but
in a short time it was found thai he

Prirt4 by Dr. J. C. A yer Co., VwaTl. Maaa.
Botofcy all DrvfCiM. iflM WtUMSi

Promptto act,suf to euro

reiu.Mr iu p a

the niaf who al';4 s.r .r uuftr
to run aloiig for s.oe time nrp' ;

Ihru orders the Hiira:v It ' i K

rrfnsiwt' aud havr a psUi cra c

notifying thv pubiiahrr, i htt-- i

liable to arret and fin- - i e ame m fir

have beeii making their old clothes doGfk BSrW J. Whit was dead: BOILS, ULCERS on

PIMPLES, SORESNews-Oberver-Chronic-
le: What to extra service cait wait jio longer ford thiM:ounty, arrived in the The House when elected wa strong ...... . . I uu. "K- -do about the Wilson bill in the Senate their new garments. The business ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

All nersons havinfc claims against
grTonr wooa u oaa. a bw won'"'Hmav., Mr. Baker s on hts ly committed to the free coinage of

is now asritatiu!? the Demoirmtie. had- - men and farmers are practically out vt fj'i '"'a ZaZZ' AUkner of blM' Arkansas where he ipW wit) silver, but uuder the stres --of circumrr of that body who are seeking to debt, aud the banks are full of money CLEARED AWAV Thomas EJomhurflt, deee:uel, re herey r theft, etc.
notified to exhibit the anv to me on or I

before the 26! h day f Jauuary 1895.
rPUtim of makini? hi fuhir. stances was forced to take the backuiakelhe bilta stroni? oue before the which will have;to?eek investment or SSbvttsaM. ItUthebetMoodrameo7y " .

---- ---
. . - ii - . ... track at the extra session. A soonliii "T jiniiij iumii ana BThnuands Who BV UCQ 11 MT m All Der-o- n indebted to mnl iteceasert ' Of Hood's haivspanlla is always wmum

Yd . Mi,rwaipi bmdiy panaMd Usieople, to niake.it raise more ! revenue be loaned out at low rate of interest.rm'in,.i. a i . 'Mr i
I he bound of hreavLn it urlrur; itbm Iranas that pressure was relieved the Hou-h- ? ei lit. T. tu lose nira.

tu.:' '.. i . n - f mfferinrjthan rn its present shape; andao carry I The country isjn fine shape for tariff
felt inclined to enact some legislation

are requtel to make immediate pay-

ment. This Jan 30th 1804.
f. A. Earnhardt,

Adin'r. of Thos. Entbnrdt.
Theo. F. Klutrz, Atfv.

r the efforts, of Mrs. A. II. OHM GAVIN. Dy..pWinto eff-- ct more nearly thel Democratic jTeforih, aui the manufacturers are not
alwaxtt piela t the Sob r iiOMn hh
of thinking people truse it is true; ru
it ia niway-rtiTl- J ti by I

seinem-u.l- i ti. . it Ui..-- . ' si
would accrpied uiiboul a moaumt'

reatiM o Moatand t&W?irint U.i f tv" it jiolicy of a tariff for revenue,! As frm--j afraid of. it. j Tlie currency question favorable to the white metal. Mr.
r

Bland hai brought forward his bill

which eives the onportunitv desired.
of the S4lis1urr Idterarv ed by the Wilson committee, vthe bill wiil be satisfactory aettled before long

hesitation. .H. A. WiliiAm Af Kw secured rather, more protection to the 1 1- - 1l not to w suiwsea ytnat a aemo--
tertai n on r people wit h a manufiCtucing interests that was con- - cratic administration will . neglect a1A This questkm ts oil:, ttatd aArlBeing the largest, is the direct result of being the

best. Wood's Seeds are known andJgrowa taWean recital, in th On.r. templated, and the Senators have been matter of such iniprtanc'e and ignore aft often uiuku treu.THE It is it .at wave rvettobered.pa the South; akiwieaea ie oe
Sebeat for garden, tann or Held. BendtorThurHday nighL MarcklsL wretltng with the problem of reform- - i Hedges to tuft people.

That it will receive the support of a

large majority of tlie Democratic mem-

bers, even though antagonized by the
admin 1st nit ion seems entirely prob-

able. Aud but for the filibustering
methods of the Republicans we believe

the bill would have been p.issed.

ing it so as to avaid such "object ions. Everything is ready for a new start but a reference book or tne rrwc u, u.
Ulnln; uaeful fnfonnatlon both tor the trucker
and planter, together uith full purticulare about

muv "'rT,",,nv at paiifiiMiry Who
aar!otte OhserVeVa jJaify We notice that Senators Vest. Rui-U- nd the eagernes of the jeople to goto

som,Gortnan, Jones of Arkansas, Cock-- 1 work, invest their ! money, produceT'1" yrday's issue of that
"ItoW&n fiirin.M. ..... . rell and others have been holding a something and 'develop something cant ff i.ui:in nils UCt Cf

should le. that the uccae-o-u vf Ui tent.
ar and irritability is often to be found in

the pbyttctalraiMliltoD of the peixn Sf
frcud. Whales the uhb of trying to

rui niz" man whose liver has jjof
lmi-- k ou bin? It a man i lortuno i nii
rlieumat Utn, bewcan he be expected to he
aftaWlo aud agretabk? Can
dsH-pli- c tie exprctet to h clieeriui aii
iwaa ready to telle fawny story? Ill

only 'way to reiuMe lb diiflrtilty to lo;
el at the aar. Isp-pU- . rheumatistu,

conference ou the subject, other Sena--1 not fail to bring good times. JDongressW?J; Thy l,,enty com.
I.-- , ttfat nl other .produce, and Constipation and sick-h- e idache posi A sre-t- al feature for ll 1 the full dlrerttonefoa.

--rowin Beeta ftw Sngar Mating I aUo deef'
t:ona of Xtfcyra Sylveatrla. an

.u ihfl iatat novel Ilea for rar

tors being in consultation with them, w bo0nd to wheel tuto line with the
That there will be a tax ou sugar, mid I masses, sooner oj later. At the eleventh

tivelv cured by Japanese Liver Pellets:
5 ) pills 25 cts,S ild atElwin Cuthrebi,

&!!Sll4, orN of cotton stored
vtv onecewityfor

kr;h,,.t5m4Hi Wehope tidaii on wool ancucoal is not improbable, I hour it will probably come to the front Salisbury N. U. ,

iuinure IiMmmI and liver tnailor- - t telu toit and perhaps on coffee. Gen. Rmsom with several promised reforms and thenj eyryothW ndatry in

Uea and farm. Write for It, and ecrrent teesof
any Gram, Clover, or other Field Seeds required.
Head ronr orders dlrert. If your merchant does
not handle W d S.tJa.
T. W. WOOD J SOUS, Setdimen. Rictaoad. ro.

Hool taiaii.riii;:iai i vy H u 31Fit, dizziness, hysteria aud all ner
8i, M il,8fNrtbiYlJoratedondl di"K wbabe&U to i bring the I claim all the crpdit'fbr the restoration rdectivr traJiUiliz r; e iteuws'.zzi Y- -i

vous tro'des cured by Magnetic- - reilyaicy ger, and a pr. vruute ot U. tuvtaa ftaHmeasure perfeet totrran-- secure ilsl of confidence aiid the rerivaillbe felt all along of pros--
rcls.(vine, bold and guaranteed oy Xrawiu ispeedy passive, y .

- ).i Ipentyr i

Cuthrell, Salisbury, N. U.
yj :.t--
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